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1975 MOTORIZED SNOW VEHICLES Chap. 15 
(2nd Scss.) 
CHAPTER 15 
An Act to amend 
The Motorized Snow Vehicles Act, 1974 
A ssented to December 18th, 1975 
H ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
1. Clause k of section 1 of T he Afotorized Snow Vehicles s. l(ka 
Act, 1974, being chapter 113, is amended by inserting after amen ed 
"includes" in the third line " the ploughed portion of''. 
2. The said Act is amended by adding thereto the following ~D.1;gted 
section : 
13a. Every person is guilty of the offence of driving cda,reless 
. . . . r1v1ng 
carelessly who drives a motonzed snow vehicle without due 
care and attention or without reasonable consideration 
for other persons. 
73 
3. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal ~0e'::r'ence­
Assent. 
4. This Act may be cited as The Aiotorized Snow V ehicles Shorttltle 
Amendment Act, 1975 (2nd Session). 

